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will result in building into the General
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT)
system specific provisions designed to
meet more fuily the special needs and cir-
cumstances of the developing countries.

The developing countries fuily appre-
ciate that they bear the essential responsi-
bility for their own developmeflt. Their
own resources account for over 80 per

cent of development expenditures. Ex-
ternal concessional resource transfers,
while important for some countries, are
but a marginal addition for many. Deci-
sions about the intemnal distribution of
investment, trade-offs among competing
aiterhiatives, and allocations among eco-
nomic and social programs, are choices
which can only be made by national gov-
emments and authorities, within the
international constraints of the economic
system. The choices we can make coilec-
tively to contribute to the developmnent
process and complement the efforts of
national govemments are limited but im-
portant if we are to assist in the evolution
of that economic system.

In part, the wisdom of our choices de-
pends on a realistic assessment of the
factors which determine what govemn-
ments can do. Public support for domes-
tic and foreign policies which promote
the development process is essential....

Promotion of rapid growth
The objectives of Canadian policy are to
promote more rapid economnic growth in

those countries which need it, to encou-
rage broadly-based participation in the
development process, and to contribute
to an orderly evolution of the economc
system through a variety of policy in-
struments. Only prograins that are prac-
tical and efficient will serve effectively
the interests of both developing and de-
veloped counitries.

In our view, the most important
choice is to identiy areas where devel-
oped and developing countries share
common interests and then to promoite
those changes which wîll produce global
benefits. We continue to believe that an
open and dynamic system, provides the
most proniising environnrient for eco-
nomic growth and social progress.

Canada believes this conference will be
particularly signifficant in setting the at-
mosphere for international co-operation
in the 1980s, in deciding whether as a
community of nations we can continue
toi work together in harmony, or fly apart

in acrimony and intoierance. Canada wil
do its full share to set a constructive tone.
We look forward positively to the United
Nations Speciai Session on Development
and the elaboration of an effective new
international development strategy.

Orderly system advocated
Satisfactory evolution of international
economic relations depends perhaps as

much on the manner in which we choose
to approach these problems as it does on
the issues themselves. We have been con-
cemned about some of the rigidities of
the group system which can conceal areas
of flexibîlity and encourage an adversary
approach. For this conference let me pro-
pose two new groups. In one group let us
place ail our problemns. In the other group
let us place ail the members of UNCTAD,
united ini our confrontation with the first
group. Ut us also be realistic about the
complexity as weil as the urgency of the
problemns we confront. They are not
easily solved. Nations and peoples are im-
patient and we cannot slacken our efforts.
But we need long-term dedication and
continuity of effort. Canada believes that
economic progress is most commonly
achieved by incremental processes of
adaptation and accommodation. Our
work wil be more effective if it promotes
graduai and evoiutionary change.

Canada's commitmefltS
Canada is committed to strengthening
and iniproving the capacity of ail count-
tries to participate effectively in the inter-
national economy. Our substantial devel-
opinent assistance expenditure of over $1
billion annually is orîented priniarily to
the poorer countries. For the least devel-
oped countries, it is provided entirely on
a grant basis. Currently, efforts are being
made to improve the quafity and efficiency
of the prograin and maintain its high rate
of concessionality.

In trade matters we wiil continue to
work through the GATT and elsewhere te,

resist protectionism, to promote differen-
tial treatment according to the trade
needs of particular groups of countries, to
elaborate a code on the use of safeguard
measures which will clarify their applica-
tion and reduce uncertainty and which
wiil accommodate developing-country in-
terests. Active consideration is being
given to the manner in which out scheme
of tarîff preferences for developing coun-
tries can be improved.

We have been attempting to broader

and improve techniques for bilaterai eco-
nomic co-operation with deveiopirlg Cal
countries. Recently, an agreement o11 tO'
trade and economidc co-operation betweetl
Canada and the members of CARICOM, l7f
the Caribbean Community, has beeni feei
signed. A further exampie is the approval Qi,

110W granted for the establishment in Can- Vai

ada of a trade facilitation office to assist bes

ail less developed countries in identifying 'la

Canadian markets for their goods. ar

In the coming weeks, we wiil indicate lum

our positions on the specific iteni5

covered by our agenda. We are partici- da,
lardy anxious to support efforts to iro- on(

prove the effectiveness of UNCTAD itseif Prc
in fulfilling the objectives of its mandate to
for trade and development.... Mna
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Wheat nations pledge co-operation Cai
gui,

Canada, the United States, Australia and Mai
Argentina, the world's four main wheat
producers, have pledged full consulta' tG

tion in future policy-makiflg to avoîd mis'

understandings that could lead to a price Ca

war. Pa]
"We four countries agree we donl' eV9

want a price war," U.S. Agriculture Secre MEl
tary Bob Bergland toid a news conferend"
ending a one-day meeting in Saskatoofil, le(

Saskatchewan May 10. ea,

"It is not in anybody's best interest tc bt'
engage in a global price war in wheat." aul

The first step in the new co-operative
approach was debailed in a co 'mnunjqte 011J

distributed fàlloWing the meeting. V

Senior policy and'marketing oifficia
from the four countries, which accou't tO

for' 85 per cent of the world's whe0t sl
trade, are to meet at least twice a year tW
ensure "greater co-ordination of decisioe1 h

relating toi the pro'duction, and marketilP a

of wheat". 
i

The countries also noted that inflatiOe A]
and periodic surpluses were loweming
tums to producers. c

The meeting was called on the initiative f

of Otto Lang, Minister responsible for the~
Canadian Wheat Board, who said that th'
"4conimon spirit" exhibited by the foef'
counitries would ensure that agricultt"f ,
policies implemented in one countly ~

* wouid'not be misinterpreted in others. v

"We as the four major exporting coIta

tries sat down together and found ',ý
* agreed on the objectives and tcnqe

that have to be put in place to avoid ' st

1 disastrouS price war," said Mr. Lang.
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